


Can you imagine…
The amount of synthetic chemicals absorbed through the skin, including aluminium,
titanium-dioxide, polyethylene, butulated-hydroxyanisole and benzop phenone-3... All of which is
found in every sun product. Well, thousands of women around the world are absorbing these and
many more carcinogenic synthetic chemicals in their daily personal care.

Our bodies cannot eliminate the amount of toxins and poisons we are putting in it through our skincare and 
beauty products. Why subject your body to this when it can be avoided? - Nancy Evans, Founder, 

Aromatherapist and Nutritionist of Organic Rosehip Skincare.



Dangers of Conventional Sun Care
Side Effects Of These Toxic 

Chemicals Used in Sunscreen:

9 Chemicals absorb into the blood

9 Release free radicals in sunlight

9 Act like estrogen

9 Disrupt hormones

9 Cause allergic reactions

9 Cause skin irritation 

9 Blocks lymph nodes

9 Harmful for sensitive skin

List of Unsafe, Toxic 

Chemicals in Sunscreen
• Para amino benzoic acid

• Octyl salicyclate

• Oxybenzone

• Cinoxate

• Dioxybenzone

• Phenylbenzimidazole

• Homosalate

• Menthyl anthranilate

• Octocrylene

• Methoxycinnamate

• Parabens



Dangers of Conventional Sun Care
For decades now, the media and health care “professionals”
have warned you of how dangerous and damaging the sun
is. At best, you’ve been told that it will cause wrinkles and age
you prematurely. At worst, that it will greatly accelerate your
risk of cancer.

Contrary to popular belief, many sunscreen products may
actually increase the speed at which malignant cells develop
and spread skin cancer because they contain a chemical
concoction of hazardous ingredients. They’ve suggested that
sunscreen may prevent sunburn, but may fail to actually
protect against cancer because most sunscreens only screen
out UVB, which makes vitamin D, not the UVA that causes most
of the damage.

It’s important to understand that chemicals are readily
absorbed into your bloodstream and body through your skin
and sometimes this can be even more hazardous to your health
than swallowing it. A study in the April 2004 Journal of
Chromatography found that there was significant penetration
into the skin of all sunscreen agents they studied.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?cmd=Retrieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Abstract&list_uids=15063329


Endorsed by Gisele Bundchen
Brazilian supermodel Gisele 

Bundchen has publicly 

denounced conventional 

sunscreens. Bundchen called 

the toxic lotions "poison," and 

said that she never puts any 

synthetic chemicals on her 

body. "I cannot put this poison 

on my skin," the 30-year-old is 

quoted as saying. "I do not 

use anything synthetic."



Nancy Evans Inspiration

From that point on Nancy made it her mission to research 
and develop organic nutrition and skin care. "My life has 

changed completely, but everything I do is done with love, 
care and compassion - I'm here to give people an honest 

product that is organic and environmentally friendly and will 
change their life forever as well as give them peace of mind."

"It is crucial that we start to look after ourselves and our 
children to ensure a healthy future and lifestyle.“             

Nancy Evans

The inspiration of Nancy Evans immersed after seeing her 
young son suffer with a severe skin condition, eczema. Her son 
had an instant reaction from the chemicals in conventional sun 

products which inspired Nancy to make an organic sun and skin 
care alternative.



Our Organic Sun Care
Benefits of 
Organic Sun Moisturising Cream:

9 100% Organic Raw Cold Pressed Ingredients.

9 15++ Skin Protection

9 Contains 7 organic raw seed ingredients that are natural 

UV protectors

9 Helpful for those with sensitive skin, dry skin, eczema, 

psoriasis

9 Rich in vitamins, anti-oxidants and nutrients

9 Contains plant oils and waxes that protect you from the 

sun by leaving an invisible coating on your skin. Like a 

second skin!

9 Suitable for all skin types



Our Organic Sun Care
This unique formulation contains 7 organic raw seed ingredients that will protect the skin
from UV and is made with organic herbs, organic essential oils and organic waxes. It is rich
in vitamins, anti-oxidants and nutrients and helps to protect you from the sun by leaving
an invisible coating on your skin, just like a “second skin.” With an organic wax layer, our
Organic Rosehip Sun Moisturising Cream enables your skin to breathe naturally whilst
maintaining its moisture, which is particularly important in the harsh Australian dry
weather. It is suitable for all skin types and is especially helpful for those with sensitive
skin, dry skin, eczema, psoriasis, redness, ulceration and burns and even acne. It may also
soften those fine lines attributed to ageing.

A NATURAL LAYER BETWEEN YOU AND THE SUN
If you look at it in terms of plants, they do not need a sunscreen, their natural oils give

them a protective barrier from the sun so they don't burn. Giving you hydration and
nourishment from organic products, which (just as for plants) are essential in order to
maintain healthy skin. Vitamin D (from sunlight) is an integral part of a healthy lifestyle,
however, using synthetic ingredients on your skin may have side effects including blocked
lymph nodes. Say NO to mineral oils, synthetic chemical ingredients, titanium dioxide,
zinc oxide, benzophenone and oxybenzone. Recent studies have suggested that
sunscreens may in fact promote cancers. Why risk your health when a healthy organic
alternative to these synthetic chemicals is now available. This product can be used all
year round.

NO mineral oils, NO zinc oxide, NO titanium, NO synthetic chemicals, NO oxybenzone,
NO benzophenone.

Directions: Apply a small amount to skin before and
after sun exposure. It will moisturise and hydrate skin
and acts as a natural layer between you and the sun.
Keeps insects away and can be used as a hydrating
treatment for you hair.

Ingredients: Organic sunflower oil; organic castor oil;
organic cranberry seed oil; organic red raspberry
seed oil; organic jojoba seed oil; organic rosehip seed
oil; organic aloe vera pulp juice; organic olive oil;
organic black sesame oil; carnauba wax; organic
lavender; organic rose geranium; organic niaouli;
sandalwood; ylang ylang 1st grade; green tea extract;
grapefruit seed extract.



Thank You


